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LEGISLATIVE BILL 571

Approved by the covernor tr'ebruary L2, 1992

Introduced by Landis, 46; Ashford, 5;
Bernard-Stevens, 42; Beutler, 28;
Nelson,35

AN ACT relating to pu.blic health and we.Ifarei to adoPt
the Rights of the Terninally Ill Act; and to
provide severability.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

section 1. Sections 1 to 16 of this act shalI
be known and may be cited as the Riqhts of the
Terninally I11 Act.

Sec. 2. (1) The Legislature recognizes the
common-Iaw right and a constitutionally protected
]iberty Lnterest for people to direct their medical
treatment. The exercise of sucfr right and Iiberty
interest is aubject to certain state interests in
preservinq life, preventingr homicide and suicide,
protectinq dependent third parties, and maintaining the
integrity of the medical profession. The Legislature
adopts the Rights of the Terminally IlI Act to provide
one means, by use of ttre declaration described in the
act, for people to exercise their rights. Unjustifiable
violati.on of a patientrs direction shall be a civil
cause of action maintainable by the Patient or the
patientts next of kin. Remedy in law and eguity may be
granted by a court of competent jurisdiction.

(2) It is the public Policy of this state that
no eaisting right be terminated or restricted by the
Rights of the Terninally I11 Act.

Sec. 3. .For purPoses of the Rights of the
Terninally Ill Act, unless the context othernise
requires:

(1) Adult shalI mean any person who is
nineteen years of aqre or older or who is or has been
married;

(2) Attendinq physician shalI mean the
physician who has prinary responsibility for the
treatment and care of the patient;

(3) Declaration shall mean a writing executed
in accordance with the requirements of su.bsection (1) of
section 4 of this act;

(4) Health care provider shall mean a person
who is licensed, certified, or otherwise authorized by
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the law of this state to administer health care in theordinary course of business or practice of a profession;(5) Life-sustaining treatment shall mean anynedical procedure or interventj-on that, wherradmlniste-red to a gualified patient, rrill 6erve only toprolong the process of dying or maintain the quafiiiedpatient in a persistent vegetative statei(6) Persistent vegetative state EhaII mean amedj.cal condition that, to a reasonable degree ofmedical certainty as deternined in accordanie withcurrently accepted medical standards, ir characterizedby a totaL and irreversible lose of consciousness andcapacity for cogmitive interaction rrith the envj.ronoentand no reasonable hope of improvement;(71 Person shall nean an individual,corporation, businesa truat, eEtate, trust, partnership,association, Joint venture, govertu[ent, governmentliBubdiviaion or agency, or any other legal oi comnercialentity,
(8) Physician shaLl Eean an individuallicensed to practlce medicine in thi3 state;(9) quallfied patient shall nean an aduLt whohas executed a declaration and rrho has been deterninedby the attending physician to be in a terninal conditionor a peraiatent vegetative state;(10) State EhaIJ. rrean a atate of the UnitedStates, the District of Columbia, the Commonrrealth ofPuerto Rico, or a territory or insular posBessj.onsubject to the jurisdictlon of the United Statls; and(11) Terminal condition shall mean anlncurable and lrreverBible condition that, without theadninistratlon of llfe-Eustaining treatment, wilI, inthe opinion of the attending physician, resuLt in deathwithin a relatively short tine.
Sec. 4. (1) An adult of sound Eind Dayexecute at any time a declaration governing thewithholding or withdrawal of life-sustaining treainent.Ihe declaration must be signed by the declarant oranother person at the declarantrs direction andltitnessed by tlro adults or a notary public. No rnorethan one witness to a declaration shal1 be anadministrator or employee of a health care provider whois caring for or treating the declarant, and no wj.tnea6shall be an employee of a life or health insuranceprovider for the declarant. T,he restrictions upon whomay vritness the siqming shall not app).y to i notarypublic.
(2) A declaration directing a physician toor withdraw life-sustaining treatment may, but
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need not, be in the form provided in this subsection.
DECLARATION

If I should lapse into a persistent vegetative
state or have an incurable and irreversible
condition that, trithout the administration of
life-sustaining treatment, will, in the
opinion of my attending physician, cause my
death nithin a relatively short time and I aut
no longer able to nake decisions regardinq my
nedical treatnent, I direct my attendinql
physician, pursuant to the Rights of the
?erminally III Act, to withhold or wlthdraw
life sustaining treatment that is not
necessary for ny cornfort or to a.Lleviate pain.

Sigmed this _ day of
Sigrnature
Address

The declarant voluntarily signed thj.s
writing in ny preeence

l{itnesE
Address
WitneEB
Address
Or

Ttre declarant voluntarily signed this
vriting d.n ny presence.

Notary
(3) A physician or other health care provider

sho is furnished a copy of the declaration shall tnake lt
a part of the declarantrs medical record and, if
unuilling to courply rrith the declaration, shall pronPtly
so advise the decLarant.

Sec. 5. A declaration shall become operative
when (1) it is comEunicated to the attending physician,
(21 the declarant is determined by the attending
physician to be in a terminal condition or in a
persistent vegetative state, (3) the decLarant is
determined by the attending physician to be unable to
Dake decisions regarding administratlon of
Iife-6ustaining treatment, and (4) the attendinq
physician ha6 notifled a reasonably available member of
the declarantrs imnediate fanily or gruardian, if any, of
his or her diagmosis and of the intent to invoke the
patientrs declaration. When the declaration becomes
operative, the attending physician and other health care
providers shall act in accordance with its provisions or
conpJ,y rllth the transfer reguirenents of section 9 of
this act.
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Sec. 6. (1) A declarant may revoke adeclarati.on at any time and j.n any manner without regardto the declarantrs mental or physical condition. Arevocation shaLl be effective upon its cotnmunication tothe attending physician or other health care provider bythe decLarant or a rditness to the revocation.(2\ The attending physician or other healthcare provider shall make the revocation a part of thedeclarantrs medical record.
Sec. 7. When the attending physician hasknowledge of a declaration and, after personal

examj.natj-on, has determined that a declarant is in aterminal condition or in a peraistent vegetative state,the attending physician shall record the diagrnosis,determination, and the terms of the declaration, inuriting, in the declarantrs medical record.Sec. 8. (1) A gualified patient nay makedecisions regarding life-sustaining treatment so long asthe patient is able to do so.
(2) The Rights of the Terminally I11 Act shatlnot affect ttre responsj.bility of the attending physicianor other health care provider to provide treatment,including nutrition and hydration, for a patienttscomfort care or alleviation of pain.
(3) Life-sustaining treatment shall not bewithheld or wi.thdrarrn purEuant to a declaration from anindividual known to the attending physicj.an to bepregnant so long as it is probable that the fetus wiIIdevelop to the point of live birth with continuedapplication of life-sustaininq treatnent.Sec. 9. An attending physician or otherhealth care provider who is unlrilting to conply rrith theRights of the Terminally I11 Act shall take aIIreasonable steps aa promptly as practicable to transfercare of the declarant to another physician or healthcare provider who is willing to do so.
Sec. 10. (1) A physician or other health careprovider shaLl not be subject to civil or crininalllability or discipline for unprofessional conduct forgiving ef,fect to a declaration in the absence of

knovledge of the revocation of a declaration.(2) A physician or other health care provider
$hose action under ttre Rights of the Terrninally Iff Actis in accord with reasonable medical standards shaIl notbe subject to crininal or civil Iiability, or discipli.nefor unprofessional conduct, with respect to that action.

Sec. 11. (1) A physician or other health careprovj.der who rdillfully fails to transfer the care of apatient in accordance vrith section 9 of this act shal1
360 -4-
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be guilty of a Class I misdemeanor.
(2) A physician who willfully fails to record

a determination of terminal, condition or persistent
vegetative state or the terms of a declaration ilr
accordance with section 7 of this act shaLl be guiLty of
a CLass I rnisdemeanor.

(3) An indj.vldual who willfully conceals,
cancbls, defaces, or obliterates the declaration of
another individual without the declarantrs consent or
who falslfies or forges a revocation of the declaration
of another individual shall be guilty of a Class I
misdemeanor.(4) An individual who fafsifies or forges the
declaration of another individual or willfully conceals
or withholds personal knowledge of a revocation under
section 6 of this act shall be guilty of a class I
nisdeneanor.

(5) A person who requires or prohibits the
execution of a declaration as a condition for being
insured for, or receiving, health care servi.ces shall be
gullty of a CLass I misdemeanor.

(6) A person Hho coerces or fraudulently
induces an individual to execute a declaration shalI be
guilty of a class I misdemeanor.

(7) The penalties Provided in this section
shall not displace any sanction appJ,icable under other
Iaw.

Sec. 12. ( 1 ) Death resulting from the
wi.thholding or withdrawal of life-sustaining treatment
in accordance with the Rights of the Terminally I1l Act
shall not constitute, for any purpose, a suicide or
homicide.

(2) The making of a declaration pursuant to
section 4 of this act shall not affect the sale,
procurement, or issuance of a policy of life insurance
or annuity or affect, impair, or modlfy the terms of an
existing policy of life in6ulance or annuity. A policy
of life insurance or annuity shall not be legally
inpaired or invalidated by the Hithholding or lrithdrawal
of life-sustaining treatment from an insured,
notrrithstanding any term to the contrary.

(3) No person shall prohibit or require the
execution of a declaration as a condition to being
insured for or receiving health care services. No
insurance company or health care prcv.ider shall charge a
higher or lower rate for signers of ceclarations under
the act as opposed to nonsigmers.

(4) The act sha.Ll create no presumption
concerning the intention of an indi.vidual i'rho has
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revoked or has not executed a declaration lrith respectto the use, vithholding, ot withdrawal oflife-sustaining treatment in the event of a terminal
condition.

(5) Ttre act shal1 not affect the right of apatient to make decisions regarding use oflife-sustalning treatment so 1on9 as the patient is ableto do so or impair or supersede a right orresponsibility that a person has to effect thettithholding or withdrawal of medical care.(6) Ihe act Ehall not require a physician orother health care provider to take action contrary to
reasonabl"e medical standards.

l7') The act shall not confer any nel, rightsregarding the proviBion or rejection of any specificnedical treatment and Ehall not alter any existing tawsconcerning honicide, suicide, or assi6ted suicide.NothlnE in the act shall be construed to condone,authorize, or approve homicide, sulcide, or as6istedsulcide.
Sec. 13. In the absence of knowledge to thecontrary, a physiclan or other health care provider may

assume that a declaration complies lrith the Rights ofthe Tertninatly IIl Act and is valid.
Sec. 14- A declaration executed in anotherstate in compLiance with the law of that state or ofthis state shall be valid for purposes of the Rights ofthe Teruinally I11 Act.
Sec. 15. An instrument executed anywherebefore the effective date of this act whichsubstantial.Iy conplies with subEection (1) of section 4of this act shall be effective under the Rights of theTerminally Ill Act.
Sec. 16. The Rights of the Terminally I11 Actshall be applied and liberally construed so as toeffectuate its general purposes.
Sec. 17. If any section in this act or anypart of any section shal1 be declared invaLid orunconstitutional, such declaration 6ha1I not affect thevalidity or constitutionality of the remaining portions

thereof.
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